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1 - Love Sick *Forever*

Love Sick
Waiting To Fall,
Into Those Eyes I’m Lost…
 
To hold you once more,
I’d pay any cost…
 
I believe I love you,
Or now I Know…
 
I can’t seem to read you,
Until you touch me andlet it show…
 
Caught a virus from you,
So now I’m Love sick.
 
I really hope you love metoo,
I cantseem to believe it,
Even though I know youdo.
 
Every Song,
Slow or fast,
Recalls every moment Ispent with you,
In the past…
 
Play with my hair,
Protect my heart,
I think I loved you,
From the very start.
 
Now that I’m lookingback,
I denied loving you,
For your heart I Lacked…
 
You once told me youloved me,
It was nothing more but acrush…
 
You just loved the fact Iflirted with you,
Joking, hanging out andsuch….
 
Now I see your face,
And the moment we’realone,



We embrace.
 
My love for you is wrong,
But somehow feels soright…
Makes me want to holdyou,
Every day and night…
 
Never Feltthis feeling before,
Everything is so new,
Nothings better thanbeing with you…
 
Cant think straight,
You cloud my mind withdreams,
With neither sadness norhate.
 
Keep me close,
And Alwaysremember…
 
I’ve caught a sickness,
And itsLove sick.
 
May cause dazing anddreaming,
Laughing or Singing…
Uncontrollable emotions,
And maybe some tears…
If you are scared or shy,
Contact a friend you’ve knowna few years…
 
I feel so great yet sosad,
But the feeling I feel,
Couldn’t be bad…
 
This Poem Is NEVER goingto end if I never stop…
 
I could go forever,
Never gonnaend….
Just like my love,
This message to you I send.
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